
 

 

Haig Housing Trust 



 

 Councillor Janice Howard, 

 Mayor of Merton, welcoming  

 Her Majesty the Queen to Merton,  

 11 October 2019. 

 The monarch visited Morden to  

 officially open new homes belonging to  

 the Haig Housing Trust, of which she is   

 patron. The Royal party was greeted by  

 cheering schoolchildren waving flags,   
  

 The Queen then spent over an hour  

 chatting to veterans and touring the  

 new development. Many residents  

 had gathered to watch the proceedings  

 and the children had brought bunches  

 of flowers for Her Majesty. 
  

 The Mayor recalled that bad weather   

 was forecast and several umbrellas  

 were discreetly placed in case the  

 heavens opened - fortunately the rain  

 held off. 

 Picture kindly supplied by Councillor Howard. 



 

 Her Majesty the Queen meets council officials and representatives of the Haig Housing Trust. 

 Amongst those pictured here are (left) council leader Councillor Stephen Alambritis and (far right) 

 council Chief Executive, Ged Curran. 

Picture: Councillor Stehen Alambritis 



 

Her Majesty the Queen arrives to meet military veterans and their families at a new Haig Housing  

development in Morden, October 2019. 

Part of the new housing complex was named Queen Elizabeth Terrace to honour the monarch, who has 

been patron of the Haig Housing Trust since 1952. Many of the new homes are occupied by former  

Gurkhas, who have served with courage and distinction in a variety of conflict zones. 



 

 

Children from Morden Primary School present the Queen with flowers during her last visit to  

Merton, 11 October 2019. 

Queen Elizabeth officially opened 68 new houses on the Haig Housing estate for ex military personnel and 

their families. Naomi, a Year 2 pupil was chosen to present the official bouquet, whilst other children lined 

the route chatting to the Queen and presenting more flowers. As the official ceremony was completed with 

the unveiling of a plaque, two schoolchildren shouted “You’re the best Queen ever,” much to the  

amusement of the monarch and the assembled media. 



 

 Her Majesty chats to ex servicemen, including World War II veterans at the official opening of a new 

 Haig Housing Trust development in Morden, October 2019. 

 Here the Queen is pictured with former Flight Lieutenant Ken Souter, a 100 year old RAF veteran of World  

 War II, who flew combat missions against Rommel’s German forces in North Africa, later serving in the  

 battle for Malaya. Ken also flew Lancaster bombers in peacetime, acting as lead pilot in the 1954 film 

 “The Dambusters.” 


